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Humphrey Van Weydon, critic nfid dilet-
tante, Is thrown Into the water by llio
Inking oC a ferryboat In a fog In Snn

Francisco bay, and becomes unconscious
beforo help roaches him, On coming to
his senses ho finds himself aboard tho
eullng schooner Ohost, Cnptaln Wolf

Larsen, bound to Japan waters, witnesses
the death of tho first mate and hears tho
captain curse tho dead man for presuming
to die. Tho captain refuses to put
Humphrey ashore and makes him cabin
boy "for the good of his soul." He begins
to learn potato peeling and dish washing
under Ihe cockney cook, Mugrldge, Is
caught by n heavy sea snipped over tho
Quarter as he Is carrying tea aft and his
knee Is seriously hurt, but no ono pays
any attention to his Injury. Hump's quar-
tern ate Changed aft. Mugrldge steals his
money and chases him when accused of
It. Later he listens to Wolf give his Idea
of llfo-'M- Iko yeast, a ferment . . . tho big
eat the little . , ." Cooky Is Jealous of
Hump and hazes him. Wolf hazes a sea-
man and makes It tho basis for another
philosophic discussion with Hump. Wolf
entertains Mugrldge In his cabin, wins
from him at cards the money he stole
from Hump, and then tells Hump It Is his,
Wolf's by right of might. Cooky and
Hump whet knives at each other. Hump's
Intimacy with Wolf Increases, nnd Wolf
sketches the story of his llfo to Hump.
Wolf discusses tho Bible, nnd Omar withHump and Illustrates tho Instinctive lovo
of llfo by choking Hump nearly to death,
A carnival of brutality breaks loose In
the ship and Wolf proves hlmsolf tho
master brute.

CHAPTER XII.

ScTcrnl days more passed bororo
Johnson crawled on dock and went
about hlo work In n balMienrtcd way.
Ho was still a Blck man, and I more
than onco observed him creeping pain
fully aloft to a topsail, or drooping
wearily as ho Btood at tho whcol. Uut.
still worso, It soomod that his spirit
waa broken. Ho was abject boforo
Wolf Larsen and almost groveled to
johansen. Not bo was tho conduct of
Leach. Ho went about tho dock Hko
ft tiger cub, glaring his hatred openly

lit .1 thi vyuii juarscn anu jonansqn.
"I'll do for you yet, you slab-foote- d

Bwodo," I hoard him say to Johansen
ono night on dock.

Tho mate curBod him In tho dark-
ness, and tho next moment somo mis-ali- o

struck tho galloy a sharp rap.
Thoro was moro cursing, nnd a mock-
ing lough, and when all was quiet I
Btolo outsldo und found a heavy knlfo
imboddod over an Inch In tho solid
wood. A fow minutes later tho mato
eamo fumbtln about In search of It,
but I returned it privily to Leach noxt
Ur Ho grinned when I handed It
mor, yet It was a grin that contained
moro slncoro thanks than a multitude
of tho verbosities of Bpooch common
to tho momborB of my own class.

Unllko anyono olno In tho ship's
company, I now found myself with no
Quarrols m xy hands and In tho good
Braces ct sJI. Tho hunters possibly
no mor than tolerated mo, though
npno fti them disliked mo: whllo
Bmok: and Henderson, convalescent
undav a dock awning and swinging day
anf? night In their hammocks, assured
xn that I was hotter than any hospital
nnrao and that they would not forgot
mo at tho ond of tho voyago when
U oy woro paid off. (As though I stood
Ib nood of tholr monoyl I, who could
havo bought them out, bag and bag
gngo, and tho Bchoonor and Its oqulp
ment, n acoro or times ovorl) Hut
opon mo had devolved tho task of tend
ing tholr wounds, nnd pulling thorn
through, nnd I did my best by them

Wolf Lnrson underwent another bad
Attack of hcadacho which lasted two
days. Ho must havo suffored severely,
for ho culled mo In, and oboyod my
commands llko a sick child. Dut
nothing I could do scorned to rollovo
lilm. At my suggestion, howovor, ho
gave up smoking and drinking; though
why such a magnificent animal as ho
should hnvo headaches at all puzzlos
me.

I talked with Johnnson last night
the first suporlluoUB words with which
ho haB favored mo Blnco tho voyago
began. Ho loft Swodon when ho was
eighteen, la now thirty-olglit- .. and In
all tho intervening time has not boon
fcomo onco. Ho had mot a townsman,
b couplo of years beforo, In somo
rallof- - boarding house In Chllo, so that
ho know hlB mothor to bo still alive.

"Sho must bo a protty old woman
now," ho sail, staring modltatlvoly
Into tho blnnaclo and thoq Jerking n
sharp glanco at Harrison, who was
steering a point off tho courso.

"Dut does Bho work? now? How old
Is Bho?"

"About Bovonty," ho nnsworod. And
thon, boastlngly, "Wo work from tho
time wo aro born until wo dlo, In my
country. That's why wo llvo bo long.
I will llvo to a hundred."

I shall novor forgot this conversa-
tion Tho words woro tho last I ovor
heard him uttor. Perhaps thoy woro
tho last ho did utter, too. For, going
clown Into tho cabin to turn in, I d

that It was too stuffy to sloop
below. It was a calm night. Wo woro
nut of tho trades, and tho Ghost was
forging ahead baroly a knot an hour.
So I tucked a blanket and pillow un-

der my arm and went up on deck.
As I passed betwoon Harrison and

tho binnacle, which wob built Into tho
top of tho cabin, I noticed that ho was
thla timo fully throo points off. His
eyes woro wldo and staring. Ho
seemed greatly perturbod.

"Wbat'B the matter?" I asked. "Aro
you sick?"

Ho shook his head, and with a deep
bIkIi, as of awakening, caught his
breath

JACK
"You'd hotter get on your courso,

then," I Hiidcd.
Ho put a few spokes over, and I

watched tho compass card swing
Blowly to NNW and steady Itself with
slight oscillations.

I took a fresh hold on my bed
clothes and was preparing to start
on, when some movemont caught my
oyo and I lookod autcrn to tho rati.
A sinewy hand, dripping with wator.
was clutching tho rail. A socond hand
took form In the darkness besldo It.
I watched, fascinated. What visitant
from tho gloom of Uio deep was I to
behold? Whatovor it was, I know that
it was climbing nboard by tho log-lin-

I saw a head, tho hair wet and
straight, Bhapo Itself, and then tho un
mistakable oyca and face of. Wolf
Larsen. His right cheek was red with
blood, which flowed from somo wound
In tho head.

Ho drow hlmsolf Inboard with a
quick effort, and avoso to his feet,
glancing swiftly, as ho did bo, at tho
man at tho whcol, as though to assure
himself of his Identity and that thero
was nothing to fear from him. Tho
noa water was streaming from him.
It mado llttlo audiblo gurgles which
distracted mo. Aa ho stoppod toward
mo I shrank back lnstinctlvoly, for I
saw that in his oyes which spelled
death.

"AH right, Hump," ho said In a low
volco. "Whoro'B tho mato?"

I shook my head.
"Johansonl" ho called softly.

"Whoro Is ho?" ho domanded of
Harrison.

Tho young fellow Beamed to have
rocovored his composure, for ho an
Bwerod steadily enough, "I don't
know, sir. I saw him go forward n
llttlo whllo ago."

"So did I go for'ard. Dut I didn't
como back tho way I went. Jan
you oxplaln it?"

"You must havo bcon overboard,
air."

Shall I look for him in tho Bteor
ago, sir?" 1 asked.

Wolf Larson shook his head. "You
wouldn't find him, Hump. Dut you'll
do. Como on. Never mind your bod
ding. Lcavo It whoro It Is

Thero tho murdor
nothing stirring

Thoso cursed hunters," waa his
comment. "Too damned fat and lazy
to stand a four-hou- r watch." .

Dut on tho forocastlo head wo
found thrco Bailors asleep. Ho turnod
them ovor and lookod at tholr faces.
They composed tho watch on dock,
and It was tho ship's custom, In good
woathor, to lot tho watch sloop with
tho oxcoptlon of tho offlcor, tho
holmsman nnd tho lookout.

"Who's tho lookout?" ho domanded.
"Mo, sir," answorcd Holyoak, ono

of tho doep-wato- r sailors, a slight tre
mor in his volco. "I wlnkod off Just
thla very mlnuto, sir. I'm sorry, sir.
It won't happen again."

"Did you hoar or boo anything on
dock?"

"No. sir, I"
Dut Wolf Larson had turnod away

with a snort of disgust, lcnvlng tho
sailor rubbing his oyoa with surprlso
at having boon lot off bo easily

'"Softly, now," Wolf Larson warned
mo in a whisper, aa ho douhlod hla
body Into tho forocastlo scuttlo and
prepared to doscend.

I followed with a quaking heart.
What waa to happon know no moro
than did I know what had
Dut blood had boon shed, nnd it was
through no whim of Wolf Larsen that
ho had gono ovor tho sldo with his
scalp laid opon. Desldes, Johansen
was missing.

It waa my first tho foro
castlo, and I shall not soon forgot my
Imnresslon of it. It smollod sour nnd
miiBty, and by tho cilm light of tho
swinging aea-lara- p I saw ovory bit of
avallnblu wall spaco hung deep with
Boa-boot- oilskins und garments
clean and dirty, of various sortB,
Though It was a mild night on tho
son, thero waa a continual chorus of
tho croaking timbers and bulkheads
and of abysmal nolsea beneath the
flooring.

Tho Blcopora did not mind. Thoro
wero olght of thorn tho two watches
bolow and tho nlr waB thick with
tho warmth and odor of tholr broath
tng, and tho oar waa filled with the
nolso of tholr snoring and of tholr
Btghs and hnlt-groan- tokens plain
of tho rest of tho animal-man- . Dut
woro thoy Bleeping? all of them? Or
had thoy boon Bleoplng? This was ovl
dontly Wolf Larson's quost to find
tho .men who appeared to bo asloop
and who woro not asloop or who had
not boon nsloop vory rocontly. And
ho wont nbout It In a way that re-

minded mo of a story out of Doccac-clo- .

Ho took tho soa-lam- p from Its
swinging tramo and handed It to mo.
Ho bogan nt the first bunka forward
on tho starboard sldo. In tho top of
ono lay a Kanaka and
Bplondld ananinn, so named by his
mates. Ho was asloop on hla back
and breathing as placidly as a woman.
Ono arm was under hla head, tho
othor lay on too of tho blankets. Wolf
(.arson put thumb and foroflngor to
tho wrist and counted the pulse. In
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tho midst of It tho Knnnk.i roused. Ho
awoko as gently ns ho slopt. There
waB no movement of tho body what-
ovor. Tho oyes, only, moved. Thoy
flushed wldo opon, big and black, and
stared, Into our facoa.
Wolf Larsen put his finger to his lips
as a sign for sllonco, and tho oyes
closed again.

In tho lower bunk lay Louis, gross
ly fat and warm nnd sweaty, asloop

and sleeping
Whllo Wolf Larson hold his wrist ho
stirred uneasily.

Satisfied with tho honesty of his
and tho Kanaka's aleop, Wolf Laraon
passed on to tho noxt two bunka on
tho atarboard side, occupied top and
bottom, as wo saw In tho light of
tho sea-lam- by Leach and Johnson.

Ab Wolf Larsen bent down to tho
lowor bunk to tako Johnson's pulse, I,
standing erect and holding tho lamp,
saw Leach's head raiso Btealthlly as
ho peered ovor tho sldo of the bunk to
bco what was going on. Ho must havo
divined Wolf Larsen'B trick and tho
surenoss of detection, for tho light
was at onco dashed from my hand
and tho forccastlo loft In darkness. Ho
must havo leaped, also, at the samo
Instant, straight down on Wolf

Tho first sounds woro thoso of a
conflict betwoon a bull and a wolf.
I heard a great, Infuriated bellow go
up from Wolf Larson, and from Leach
n snarling that was desporato and
blood-curdlin- Johnson must havo
Joined him Immediately, bo that his
abject and groveling conduct on dock
tho past fow days had been no moro
than planned deception.

I was so torror-strickc- a by this
fight In tho dark that I loaned against
tho ladder, trembling and unablo to
ascend. And upon mo waB that old
sickness at the pit of tho stomach,
caused always by the spectacle of
physical violence In this Instance I

could not sco but I could hear tho Im-

pact of tho blows tho soft, crushing
Bound mndo by flesh striking forcibly
against flesh. Then there was tho
crashing nbout of tho entwined bodies,
tho labored breathing, tho short, quick
gasps of sudden pain.

Thero must havo boon more men in
I followed at hla heels. was conspiracy to tho captain

amidships.

I
happonod.

descontInto

Oofty-Oofty- ,

NEBRASKA.

unblinking,

unfolgncdly laboriously.

and mate, for by tho sounds 1 Know
that Leach and Johnson had boon
quickly by some of tholr
mates.

"Dot a knlfo. somobody!" Leach
was shouting.

'Pound him on tho head! Masn
his brains out!" was Johnson's cry.

Dut nftor his flrat bollow, Wolf Lar
son mado no nolso. Ho waB fighting
grimly and silently for hla llfo. Ho
waa soro besot. Down at tho very

Wolf Larsen Put Finger to tho Wrist
and Counted Pulse.

flrBt, ho had been unablo to gain
foot, and for all of his trcmondoua
strength I felt that thoro was no hope
for him.

the

his

Tho forco with which thoy struggled
waa vividly Impressed on mo; for 1

was knocked down by tholr surging
bodies and badly brulsod. Dut in thu
confusion I managed to crawl Into an
empty lowor bunk out of tho way.

"All hands! Wo'vo got him I Wo'vo
got him!" I could hear Leach crying,

"Who?" domanded those who had
boon really asleep, and who had wak
oned to thoy know not what.

"It's tho bloody mato!" waB Loach'i
crafty answer, strained from him in a
smothered sort of way.

Thla waa greeted with whoopa of
Joy, and from then on Wolf LnrBon had
Bovon strong mon on top of him, Loula,
I bollovo, taking no part In It. Tho
forocastlo waa llko an angry hlvo of
beos nrousod by somo muraudor.

"What ho! bolow thoro!" I hoard
Lntlmor Bhout down tho scuttlo, too
cautious to descend Into tho Inferno
of passion ho could hoar raging bo
noath him in thu darkness.

"Wou't somobody got a knlfo?"
Loach pleadod In tho first interval ot
comparative silence.

Tho nuinbor of tho assailants was n
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causo of confusion. Thoy blocked
their own offorts, whllo Wolf Larson,
with but a single purpose, achieved
his. Thla waa to fight hla way across
tho floor to tho laddor. Though In total
darkness, I followod his progross by ita
sound. No man less than a giant could
havo dono what ho did, onco ho had
gained tho foot of tho laddor. Step by
stop, by tho might of hla arma, tho
wholo pack of men striving, to drag
him back and down, ho drow hla body
up from tho floor till ho atood erect.
And then, step by stop, hand and foot,
ho slowly struggled up tho ladder.

Tho very- - laBt of all, I Baw. For
Latimer, having finally gono for a lan-
tern, hold It so that its light shono
down tho scuttlo. Wolf Laraon waa
nearly to tho top, though 1 could not
sco him. All that waa vislblo waa tho
mass of mon fastened upon him. It
squirmed about, llko somo hugo many-legge- d

spider, and swayed back and
forth to tho regular roll of tho vossol.
And still, stop by atop, with long In-

tervals between, tho mass ascended.
Onco It tottered, about to fall back,
but tho broken hold was regained and
it still wont up. 0

"Who is it?" Latimer cried.
In tho rays of tho lantorn I could

seo his perplexed face peering down.
"Larson," I heard a muffled volco

from within tho mass.
Latimer reached down with hla froo

hand. I saw a hand shoot up to clasp
his. Latimer pulled, and the next cou-

plo of stops wero mado with a rush.
Then Wolf Larsen'B other hand
reached up and clutched tho odgo of
tho scuttlo. Tho mass swung clear of
tho laddor, tho men atill clinging to
their escaping foo. Thoy began to
drop off, to bo brushed off against tho
sharp edgo of tho scuttlo, to bo
knocked off by tho legs which woro
now kicking powerfully. Leach waa
tho last to go, falling sheer back from
the top of tho scuttlo and striking on
head and shoulders upon his sprawling
mates beneath. Wolf Laraon and tho
lantorn disappeared, and wo woro loft
in darkness.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

HARD TO CONTROL NERVES

Even the Bravest Men Have Been
Known to Exhibit Fear Before Be-

ing Inured to Battle.

Mon in tho trenchos, now quite used
to tho war game, havo been described
aa fooling "Jumpy" tho sort of af-

fliction that used to bo called "mau- -

scrltis." Hore la a state of mind not
necessarily blameworthy, nor ovon

tho bravest havo experi-
enced it. Tho feeling Is given varlouB
names. Aa when a young nobleman
was sent to the hospital buffering from
"heart paralysis." Doing lmmatur.0, a
moro youth, his hoart, In fact, hla
wholo body, was undeveloped a man
In spirit, but not yet In body. Being
bo conspicuous n figure It was up to
him to display the supromcst courage;
and of course, ho made good. All tho
samo, thoro was a profound shock to
his physical organlam; and something
had to ovldenco that shock. Hla soul
was Btrong and bravo; but his physi
cal being, with Its aubconsclous will-to-llv-

was afraid; and no shamo to
it or to Its princely owner.

Why should men got equivocal about
fear on tho battlefield; why not frank-
ly call It that and not. "nerves" or
somo llko foolishness? Tho courago
llos all In going ahead desplto the
foar. Tho subllmcst courago Is tho
"two In tho morning" sort, when one's
physical condition Is at its lowest
ebb. And tho wonder Is, Just lint
kind of courago 1b now being so mag-
nificently and bo lavishly displayed all
along tho battlcfronts, whoro much
of tho fighting Is dono at night. All
soldiers aro llkoly to bo afraid until
they get used to warfaro. Thla haB
bcon truo of many famoua com-
manders Augustus, who wen famo at
Actlum, Turenno, Napoleon, Noy, "A
coward 1b ho," declnreu tho bravest of
tho bravo, ' who boasts ho never was
afraid." Domosthonos talked fight
aplenty; but ho ran away from his
first engagement, aa did also Clcoro,

Scientific American.

Draw Power From Air.
The mission sottlemont at Mt. Hopo,

100 mllca north ot tho arctic clrclo,
In Alasku, is contemplating tho Instal-
lation of un electric lighting plant to
bo driven by largo windmills. During
tho long arctic winter tho steady
winds In that region seldom fall bo-

low 20 miles an hour, which Is ample
for driving tho power plant. Slnco
fuel of any kind Is exceedingly ox
ponslvo In that region, tho power will
servo tho dual purpose of Illuminating
and heating.

Too Much foi Her.
A llttlo girl who waa enrolled In tho

extension department of tho Y. W. G
A. was asked by ono or tho secretaries
of tho association why sho no longer
attended tho technical grammar class

Well,' replied tho girl, "l always
thought a conjunction was a place
whoro trains stonnod. When I learned
It was a word that connected other
words tho class was too much (or
mo."

ROAD
BUILDING

FIXING BAD SPOTS IN ROADS

Temporary Expedients for Making
Them Passable Should Be Em-

ployed Only in Emergencies.

(From "Weekly News Letter, United States
Department of Agriculture.)

Temporary repairs to roads aro, or
at least should be, confined to emer-
gency measures. In proportion to tho
results obtained, temporary work la al-

ways oxponslvo and Is novor Justified
by ordinary conditions. Unusual con-
ditions, howovor, often occur to plaguo
the road man. For oxamplo, tho clos-
ing of a main highway to traffic be-

cause of construction, ropalr or wash-
outs may suddenly throw a heavy traf-
fic for a short timo on a little-use- d and.
probably unimproved byway. Clearly,
In such a casd temporary expedients
aro legitimate.

Tho most common troubles met with
In a caso of this kind aro mudholcs
and ruts if tho soil is hlavy, and dust
and looso Band if tho soil la light or
sandy.

On a clay or gumbo road mudholea
usually causo tho moat trouble Aa
wator Is absolutely necessary for tho
oxistenco of a mudholo, any treatment,
whether temporary or permanent in
character, must provide for getting rid
of tho water. Tho first step la, there-
fore, to dig a trench to tho sido and
allow tho water and mud to drain. If
necessary, opon up also tho sido
ditches. Furthermore, romovo all of
tho soft mud left In tho mudholo. Tho
bottom of tho trench should bo filled
with broken stono or coarso gravel so
as to provido a drain to provont any
further accumulation of water. Gravol
la tho best material for filling the old
mudhole. It gravol is not available,
uso tho best earth at hand, tamping it
down In three or four-inc- h layers. If
possible, spread a little gravel or Band
over tho now fill, which should bo
mado slightly higher than tho adjoin-
ing road Rurfaco. Tho best treatment
of all, however, is to keep the drain-ag-o

in good condition. Serious' mud-
holea will then rarely develop.

Don't try to fill a mudholo without
first draining out tho water and re-

moving tho soft mud. Don't try to fill
it with largo stones, because if this ia
dono thero will Boon bo two mudholea
instead of ono. Don't try to fill a mud-
holo with sods or similar material
which absorb water readily.

On an earth or gravel road ruts are
best treated with tho drag. Don't bo
afraid of dragging too often during a
rainy spell. If a thin coat of sand or
gravel bo spread ovor the road sur-fac- o

when it has been softened by rain
and then worked in by traffic and a
liberal uso of the drag, a poor earth
road can be much improved and made
to carry a surprisingly heavy traffic
for a short timer

In contrast to the clay or gumbo
road, tho sand road gives least troublo

)- - 'z- - ?, '

Experimental Concrete Road.

during wet weather. On sandy roads
anything that will prevent tho froo
movement of the sand particles will
he of value. As long as tho road le
damp, tho surface tension ot the capil
lary water acts as a binder and holds
tho soparato grains of sand. In placo.
All efforts Bhoiild, thoroforo, bo direct
ed toward preventing tho sandy places
from drying out, or to adding somo
blndor. Tho addition of cjay furnishes
a positive binder and is really tho best
and most permanent treatment. Tho
addition ot any fibrous material such
as straw, spent tan bark, sago brush
or plno needles la of valuo and, when
spread on tho road and covered with
a thin coat of sand or allowed lo work
Into tho surface, will mako an almost
impassablo sand road fairly good for a
timo. But tho best way to treaty bad
place, whether on a clay or a sand
road, ia to treat it beforo it gets bad.
Immediate attention to email Injuries
will prevent later prolonged attontion
and extonslvo ropalrs to sorloua dam
ages.

Reasonable Proposition.
A good road between every farm

and market Is a reasonable and worth
whllo proposition.

Crushed Oats for Horses.
Thoro is no doubt that crushing tho

oats fed to all horsea la far tho mo3t
economical way of feeding them. Any
thrifty farmer can woll nfford to own
hla own crushor.

Prevent Chuck Holes.
Chuck holos In the road multiply it

neglected. Each chuck makes anoth
or. Road patrol prevents tho first ono,

Servants, Not Masters,
Our country roada should bo our

ervanta, not our masters.

HEAT FLASHES,-DIZZY- ,

NERVOUS

Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helped Her
During Change of Life.

Richmond, Va. "After taking
even bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham't

Com-

pound I feel liko a
new woman. I

a hcadacho
tho Changs

of and was also
troubled with other
bad feelings com-mo- n

at that timo
Bpella, nervous

feelings and heat
flashes. Now I am
in health

thrt I ever was and recommend your
to all myfriends. " Mrs.LENA

Wynn, 2812 E. O Street, Richmond, Va.
While Change of Life ia a most crit-

ical period of a woman's existence, tho
annoying symptoms which accompany
it may be, controlled, and normal health

by the timely uso of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Such warning symptoms aro a eenso
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of impending ovil,
timidity, Bounds in tho ears, palpitation
of tho heart, sparks beforo tho eyes,

variable ap-

petite, weakness and inquiotude, and
dizziness.

For these abnormal conditions do not
fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound.

BLACK

LEG

to

Vogatablo

irregularities, constipation,

LOSSES PREVENTED
Cutiar'a Pills. Low- -

rlced. freeh. reliable: preferred bt
WeUern etockmen. became thay
ireteet where other vaoctnei fall.
write for booklet and testimonial.

Okie. Blackleg Pills 11.09
SO. data ntae. BlacklM fills 4.00

fTc. anr InWtAr. hut rhlttera but.
Th. tuperlorlty of Cutter product! la due to oier If

'tart ot specializing Jn vaealnet and aerumi only.
Intlst an Cutter'a. It unobtainable, order direct.

Tae Cottar Uaoratery, Berkeley, Cal.. er CMeago, III.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation ot merit.
Heine to eradlcato dandrnff.
Fnf RltnriiiT Color and

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair J
ooa ana mi-- at urn areata.

La. J0 Good
PfeT" Milker
W VTrJr tj adwaTa a healthy tow.
W m r Nine cowa In ten enn be both

fiv HBkV healthy and profitable It the)
gjr first elm of reduced milk yield Is

txcorolaedaa a danger algnal.
l-

-n Bach ewa can tnnally be toned op by the tree ol
Kow-Kur- the erect cow medicine Uaed fol

H twenty yeara for the cure and prerentlon of Abor
tlon, Barrenncsi. Milk Ferer, Scouring, Loat

M Appetite. Iloncliea and Retained Afterbirth.
W Bold by drnrcf ats and feed dealer to
9 and 11 package.

Dairy Co.

Inculcating Morals.
Mr. I'll teach de young

varmint to lie! Ho said a fish got
away from him in do mlllpond today
dat was as big as do fish dat got away
from mo down dar last week.

Mr. Jackson Wal, p'rapa dat'a de
trufo!

Mr. Johnson Nonaenao! Dar ain't
no seen slzo fish aa dat In dat mill- -

pond, an' dar nevah wuz!

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bar Rum. a

small box ot Barbo Compound, and H oz. of
glycerine. Apply to tne oalr twice a week
until It becomes the desired Ehade. Any drug-
gist can put this up or you can mix It at
borne at Terr little cost. It Trill craduallr
darken streaked, faded gray hair, and re--
movei aanarnrx. it is excellent rpr Tailing
hair and will mako harsh hair soft and glossy.
It trill not color the scalp, Is not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub off. Adr.

Cause and Effect.
"What lantern Jaws Jonea haB!"
"I suppose that Is why his, faca

lights up so when he talks."

Danger that's known Is a guldepost
safety.

A minister saya tho right path la
often loft.

Rest Those Worn Nerves
Don't give up. When you feel

all unstrung, when family caroa
aeem too hard to bear, and back- -
ache, dizzy headaches and Irregu-
lar kidney action mystify you, ro--
memDer mat often

from weak and it
may bo that you only need Doan's
Kidnoy Pills to mako you well.
Don't delay. Profit by other poo-plo- 'a

oxperlcncca.

A Nebraska
Mrs. J. T. Wal-

ters, Main St., Ful-lerto- n,

Js'ob., says:
"I had an almost
constant pain
through my kid-
neys and there was
a dull, heavy recl-
ine extending- from
my loins through
my limbs. My en-
tire system was run
down. Nothing
lielned ma until i

al-

ways had
during

Llfo

dizzy

bettor
remedies

restored

SURELY
Hlaeklee

AaaocUUon

Johnson

such troubles
como kldneya

Case

used Doan's Kid W

ney PUIb. They A'
acted s o effectlve-i- l

"Zvtrv
jf'iflure
Tell, a
Story."

AS VSa

ly. that I shall never hesitate to rec- -
ommemi thprri

Cat Doan'a at Any Store. BOc a Box

DOAN'S W-X"-
T

F03TE&MILB URN CO, BUFFALO. W. Y.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO.


